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Background: In developing countries like Ethiopia, medicines wastage becomes a major healthcare system challenge. However, data 
that displayed the type, extent, and contributing factors of medicines wastage were limited.
Methods: A health facility-based explanatory sequential mixed study was conducted from December 2021 to February 2022. One 
drug and therapeutics committee (DTC) and one store man per health facility, working during the study period were included for their 
perception of medicines wastage and possible causes. As key informants, 1 Chief Executive Officer (CEO) and 1pharmacy head were 
also included per facility. In total, 80 participants were included in this study. The quantitative data to determine the magnitude of 
medicine wastage were collected using a structured interviewer-administered questionnaire and analyzed using SPSS version 25.
Results: The overall medicines wastage in the three consecutive years was 6.3%. The trend over the three years indicated that 
medicines wastage is 6.5%, 5.9%, and 6.5% in 2011, 2012, and 2013 Ethiopian Fiscal Year (EFY), respectively. The medicine wastage 
rate has been increasing nearly by 3% between 2011/2012 and 2012/2013. The main sources of wastage of medicines were expiry 
(99.3%). The perceived reasons for such medicine’s wastage were near-expiry medicines (<6 months) being delivered to the health 
facilities by suppliers, poor communication and coordination with key stakeholders, and the presence of overstocked medicines due to 
improper forecasting of need in the facilities.
Conclusion: There is an excessive rate of medicines wastage which needs immediate mitigation by exchanging nearly expired 
medicines with other health facilities, communicating with suppliers and even prescribers, using auditable pharmaceutical transactions 
and services (APTS), providing continuous training, pursuing quality and safety medicines reuse scheme, implementation of 
pharmacist waste-reducing activities in all stages of the pharmaceutical supply chain, reducing medication amounts in stock, and 
through the use of electronic stock management tools.
Keywords: medicines wastage, contributing factors, public health facilities

Background
In the process of ensuring the availability of medicines to the population, there is a possibility that these medicines may 
be damaged or expired and become unsafe for use.1 In addition, medicines leftover from patients and those identified to 
be defective may accumulate over time adding to the stock of unsafe-for-use medicines. The resulting stockpiling of 
these unfit-for-use medicines is usually called medicines waste.2

According to World Health Organization (WHO), medicines wastage is defined as unwanted medications which 
include expired, unused, spilled, and contaminated medicines that are no longer required and need to be disposed of 
appropriately.3 Medication waste can occur in all stages of the pharmaceutical supply chain and it involves various 
stakeholders in the medication supply chain, from manufacturer to patient, contributing to medication waste.4,5 It may 
occur due to various factors, such as mismanagement of drugs and inadequate governance.6 Supply chain inefficiencies at 
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healthcare facilities have been causing substantial resource wastage due to factors such as product expirations, theft, and 
damage. Moreover, the absence of adequate transparency and accountability in managing medicines and financial 
transactions has led to a risk of theft and misappropriation of resources.7

Ethiopia developed a national medicine policy in 1993 that guides the country’s pharmaceutical sector and to 
establish a structured approach to the supply and distribution of medicines, as well as to guarantee access to essential 
medications.8

The Ethiopian medication supply chain faces several challenges that require strategic intervention. These include 
frequent stockouts of medications, medicine wastage due to theft, damage, and expiration, lack of transparency and 
accountability in medication transactions and service delivery, poor supplier performance, long procurement lead times 
for certain drugs, inadequate record-keeping and low-quality data, insufficient vehicles to distribute medication from 
healthcare centers to health posts, inadequate support, and follow-up mechanisms, lack of performance monitoring and 
evaluation systems, training gaps, and high staff turnover.9 In response to these challenges, the Ethiopian government has 
launched various strategic initiatives, such as health sector transformation plans aimed at improving the medicine supply 
chain system.10

Medicines wastage emerges as one of the major healthcare systems problems worldwide that jeopardize the budget 
of pharmaceuticals.11 In developed nations like the USA, medicines wastage reaches 23%.12 In developing countries 
like Ethiopia and Ghana medicine wastage varies between 3.68% and 10% respectively.13,14 Public dispensaries in 
Ghana contributed to 10% of wasted medicines due to expiry. According to a study done at Dessie, Ethiopia, 
approximately 3.68% of medicines having an estimated cost of USD 159,762.6, were recorded as wastage, of which 
the majority (92.05%) were due to expiry. Determinant factors of medicines waste were the availability of training, 
labeling of medicines, waste segregation at the dispensary unit, and the presence of a plan for pharmaceutical 
disposal.13

Pharmaceutical wastes may result in many disease conditions like salmonellosis, and cholera in people handling these 
wastes or in those who are living at sites where this pharmaceutical wastage gets discharged. Worldwide, the yearly 
recorded death from waste-related diseases exceeds 5.2 million people, of which 4 million are children and this disaster 
will likely become worsen unless a proper intervention is not designed.15–17

Wastage of medicines can pose the community with a pronounced health problem by endangering the environment 
and human life and wasting available resources. It compromises the quality of care provided to the community by 
limiting the number of available medicines. It can also result in further compromisation of the overall healthcare 
system.15,18

Reports in Ethiopia indicated that the wastage of medicine is continuously challenging the pharmaceutical supply 
chain management. For instance, in 2003, a report from the national assessment that medicines wastage due to expiry 
reaches 8%.10 In Ethiopia, the practice of documenting wasted medicines is poor for several reasons. These may include 
a lack of health facilities accountability, systems, and tools helpful for documenting and reporting wasted medicines in 
the country.19 Another study in Ethiopia revealed that suppliers issuing pharmaceuticals beyond or without health facility 
needs and requests due to the absence of communication between health facilities and suppliers, failure to adhere to the 
principle of first expired first out during issuing pharmaceuticals from the store to other dispensing units, lack of adequate 
pharmacy professionals and inadequate monitoring of the supply chain management as a contributing factor of medicines 
wastage in addition to a budget shortage, medicines stock out and store congestion.20

Although there are studies that support the prevalence of medicines wastage in Ethiopia, there is a continuous quote to 
know the extent and type of medicines wasted and its determinants in South Gondar. Therefore, the current study planned 
to assess the type and extent of waste of medicines and its contributing factors in public health facilities of South Gondar 
zone, Amhara Regional State, Ethiopia. Knowing the burden and contributing factors of medicines wastage would help 
the regional health bureau and Ministry of Health to design strategies helpful for curtailing the burden of medicine 
wastage and ensuring their appropriate use. The evidence from this study would have a positive impact on the healthcare 
delivery systems of the area, and the nation at large. Moreover, the finding of this study will also serve as baseline 
information for future studies.
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Methods and Materials
Study Area and Period
The study was conducted in public health facilities at South Gondar Zone, Amhara Regional State from December 2021 
to February 2022. Debre Tabor town is serving as the capital of this zone, and is located 702 KM away from Addis 
Ababa the capital city of Ethiopia. This zone has 3 town administrations, 12 woredas, and 269 kebeles (the smallest 
administrative unit of the governmental structure). Currently, this zonal health department has 7 government hospitals, 95 
health centers, 268 health posts, 8 pharmacies, 56 drug stores, and 8 rural drug vendors.

Study Design
A facility-based mixed study was conducted in the public health facility of South Gondar Zone, Amhara regional state, 
Ethiopia.

Source Population
All health professionals and documents related to wasted medicines like the wasted medicines registration/disposal report 
and model 19 found in the public health facility of South Gondar Zone.

Study Population
All health professionals taking part in a role in pharmaceutical supply chain management tasks and all recorded 
documents of wasted medicines/disposal report and model 19 of the year 2011 EFY-2013 EFY in health facilities 
being sampled.

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
Inclusion Criteria
All public health facilities having a history of more than 3 years of operation, public health professionals who had more than 6 
months of work experience and who are engaged with medicines and working in selected public health facilities during the 
study period, value of medicine wasted with their price recorded from 2011EFY-2013EFY were included in the present study.

Exclusion Criteria
Program and donation medicines that are wasted and recorded as free of price were excluded from the study. Public 
health facilities that were distracted by the recent war between the Tigray People Liberation Front (TPLF) and the federal 
government of Ethiopia are also excluded from the study.

Variables of the Study
The magnitude of medicines wastage valued in terms of money is the dependent variable, and variables related to supply 
management (provision of medicines without needs and requisition, irrational procurement, provision of non-selected 
drugs), storage conditions (overstocking, poor ventilation and exposure to sunlight), inventory related (poor quantifica-
tion and forecasting of medicines, pilferage of highly potent medicines, poor stock management), communication 
associated (negligence to monitor stocks, use bin and stock card, poor event documentation) human resources related 
(inadequate number of professionals for monitoring, absence of knowledgeable and skilled pharmacy personnel in 
pharmaceutical supply management) are the independent variables of the study.

Operational Definitions
Medicines wasta − A term used to describe damaged, expired, lost, unused and obsoleted medicines.

Medicines wastage rate – It is a calculated percentage obtained from dividing the wasted value in monetary forms by 
the total value of medicines received during the same year.
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Sample Size Determination and Sampling Techniques
The size of public healthcare facilities to be included in the study were determined by applying the Logistics Indicators 
Assessment Tool (LIAT).9 The document recommended that at least 15% of the targeted health facilities shall be included 
in the survey. However, the current study adopted to use 20% (to be more representative) of the 96 health facilities 
excluding health posts in the south Gondar zone (20 health facilities) owing to budget and time constraints. Hospitals use 
multiple numbers of drugs as compared to health centers, thus all five of the hospitals were included purposively for 
better estimation of medicines wastage. One hospital, Nifas Mewuch primary hospital is excluded due to the distraction 
of the recent war in the area. The other hospital, Dera primary hospital is also excluded due to its new establishment. The 
remaining 14 health centers were selected from 12 woredas. Depending on the size of the woreda, more than one health 
center might be selected per woreda. Healthcare professionals working in the Drug and Therapeutics Committee (DTC) 
(1 person per health facility) and other activities in managing medicine supply (1 store person per health facility), worked 
throughout the study period, and were volunteer to participate were included purposively for their perception on 
medicines wastage and possible causes. As key informants, 2 individuals (1 CEOs and 1 heads of the pharmacy case 
team) were included per facility. In total 80 participants (40 for quantitative and 40 for qualitative) will take part in this 
study.

Data Collection Tools and Procedures
Data Collection
Two trained pharmacists collected data on the extent and contributing factors of medicines wastage by using a structured 
questionnaire (questionnaire adopted from LIAT,21 and Auditable pharmaceutical transactions and services (APTS), 
Ethiopia.13 Data involving qualitative aspects were collected using an in-depth interview of key informants (CEO, and 
pharmacy head).

Data Collection Instrument
The quantitative data on the type of wasted medicines were collected by reviewing wasted medicine records, model 19, 
and a report of medicines disposal. Logistics Indicator Assessment Tool (LIAT)21 were utilized to develop structured 
checklist for collecting medicine’s wastage value data in line with medicines waste management and disposal directive of 
the EFMHACA.22 A self-administered questionnaire was utilized for socio-demographic characteristics of participants. 
Factors contributing to wastage of medicines were adopted from a similar literature.23 A 5-point Likert scale scoring 
ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree) were applied for each item.

For the qualitative data, an in-depth interview and key informants guiding questionnaires, observation checklist, audio 
recorder, and field notebook were qualitative data collection tools. The interview was focused on the situation in wastage 
of medicines at their facility, barriers hindering proper medicine wastage, the effect of wastage on the provision of 
service, supports from concerned offices, training availability, supervision access, and directives for reducing wastage.

Data Quality Assurance
Prior to the actual data collection, a pre-test was done in two health facilities (1 type A and 1 type B) that will not be 
included in the study to ensure its suitability for the intended application. Prior to the data collection, a one-day 
orientation and training regarding data collection instruments and processing were given for the data collectors. The 
principal investigator supervised every activity and provide a timely amendment in case incontinency happens during the 
data collection. Adoption of the questions from the USAID logistics indicators assessment tool, EFMHACA wasted 
medicine management, and disposal directive, and Auditable pharmaceutical transactions and services (APTS), Ethiopia 
would assure the validity of the instrument to this study.21–23

Data Entry and Analysis
Data collected were checked for completeness, stratified based on the theme, and coded into Epi-data V 3.1. Then, it was 
exported into SPSS V25 for analysis. The data analyzed were presented using the descriptive statistics (mean, frequency, 
percentage, standard deviation (SD), and graph). The correlation analysis between perceived factors, and reliability 
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analysis was conducted. Besides, the qualitative data was analyzed through thematic analysis (aggregate). The descriptive 
analysis was performed to investigate respondents’ characteristics and perceived contributing factors in terms of the 
mean score. The Cronbach`s Alpha value higher than 0.7 were taken to prove the internal consistency of the 
measurement.

Medicines wasted in each health facilities and the calculated costs of each wastage (from the selling price) registered 
on wasted and disposed medicine list were recorded to estimate and describe the type and extent of medicines wasted. 
The pharmaco-therapeutic classification system of Ethiopian national essential medicine list was utilized to classify 
medicines.18 Medicines having variable dosage forms and strength were taken as two variable medicines. The price 
recorded on model 19 were utilized to estimate the total costs of medicines received or purchased. A thematic analysis 
approach was applied to analyze the qualitative aspects of the study. An interview guide and themes and patterns from the 
data reviewed were utilized to draw the initial categories of data analysis. Situations in wastage of medicine, its effect, 
predisposing factors, and recommendations for improving wastage of medicine.

Results
Socio-Demographics of Respondents
Twenty store men and 20 DTC participated in the study to estimate medicines wastage quantitatively. The mean age of 
the store man and DTCs was 34.7 years (±SD =7.0). Regarding the educational status of the sore man and DTC enrolled 
in the study: about two-thirds were degree holders (65%), the rest 32.5% had diplomas and 2.5% were having master’s 
degrees. The study participants have a mean working experience of 11.64 years (±SD= 5.9) and it ranges from 4 to 24 
years of experience. On another hand, 40 key informants (20 pharmacy heads and 20 CEOs (health officers and BSC 
nurses)) were involved in the qualitative data collection to explore the factors of medicines wastage. The mean ages of 
the key informants were 36.13 years (±SD =6.4). The highest proportion of the key informants were females (57.5%), 
and of those, 36 (90%) were bachelor’s degree holders and have a mean working experience of 12.01 years (Table 1).

The Magnitude of Medicine Wasted
The twenty health facilities included in the present study received a total monetary value of 156,001,434 Ethiopian Birr 
(ETB) between 2011 and 2013 EFY. The three-year estimations for medicines wastage indicated that the overall wastage 
rate was 6.3% (6.5%, 5.9%, and 6.5% in 2011, 2012, and 2013 EFY, respectively) (Table 2). Thus, these health facilities 
wasted a total of 9,799,789 ETB, in the three fiscal years.

Table 1 Socio-Demographic Characteristics of Key Informants at 
Public Health Facilities of South Gondar Zone, Ethiopia, 2022 (n = 40)

Variable Frequency Percentage (%)

Sex Male 17 42.5%
Female 23 57.5%

Age 20–29 years 6 15%
30–39 years 22 55%
≥40 years 12 30%

Profession Pharmacy 20 50%
Heath officer 15 37.5%

BSC nurse 5 12.5

Educational status Degree 36 90%
Masters 4 10%

Work experience <5 years 3 7.5%

5–10 years 15 37.5%
>10 years 22 55%
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The average medicines wastage shows an increasing trend with time as the number of received values increased over 
time. The average of money received from 2011/2012 increased by 14.1%, which is from an average of 2,330,747 to 
2,658,279.45 ETB, and by 14.5% from 2012/12,013 from an average of 2,658,279.45 to 2,811,045.1 ETB. The wastage 
rate was non-proportional increasing from 2.8% in 2011/2012 to 5.7% in the 2012/2013 fiscal year. This study found that 
the medicines wastage rate increased by almost 3% every year irrespective of the 0.4% increase in the average monetary 
value received per year (Table 2 and Figure 1).

Table 2 Medicines Wastage Rate at Public Health Facilities of South Gondar Zone, Ethiopia, 2022 (n = 20)

Facility Value 
2011*

Wasted 
2011*

Wastage 
Rate %

Value 
2012*

Wasted 
2012*

Wastage 
rate %

Value 
2013*

Wasted 
2013*

Wastage 
rate %

ANDH 3,601,824 288,146 8.0 3,806,201 266,463 7.0 3,111,166 18,6670 6.0

EBH 2,866,124 229,290 8.0 3,124,666 218,727 7.0 2,144,323 12,8659 6.0

TGH 3,112,168 280,095 9.0 3,463,129 277,050 8.0 3,103,235 186,194 6.0
DTCSH 20,009,498 995,740 5.0 2,374,1852 1,187,093 5.0 28,000,000 1,991,381 7.1

AZH 4,487,202 403,849 9.0 4,258,629 298,104 7.0 3,641,128 299,397 8.2

ESH 2,431,623 170,214 7.0 2,764,628 165,878 6.0 2,141,162 107,058 5.0
SH 2,144,600 150,122 7.0 3,124,566 187,474 6.0 2,960,167 148,008 5.0

QHC 605,275 48,961 8.1 660,737 46,237 7.0 966,577 125,237 13.0
ANBHC 523,166 31,390 6.0 613,123 30,656 5.0 611,133 24,445 4.0

WHC 790,616 39,515 5.0 887,918 46,414 5.2 918,211 25,889 2.8

DTHC 712,606 49,882 7.0 760,512 41,068 5.4 816,927 40,029 4.9
TGHC 518,006 36,260 7.0 588,066 38,224 6.5 591,000 17,730 3.0

ANHC 670,742 34,391 5.1 695,423 26,594 3.8 1,260,144 29,366 2.3

AMHC 521,325 46,919 9.0 605,461 55,702 9.2 670,737 40,244 6.0
EBHC 519,000 26,550 5.1 616,006 28,336 4.6 950,000 57,000 6.0

AZHC 790,616 39,515 5.0 887,918 46,414 5.2 918,211 25,889 2.8

AGHC 513,211 30,793 6.0 605,133 30,103 5.0 519,322 20,773 4.0
ABHC 670,742 34,391 5.1 695,423 26,594 3.8 1260,144 29,366 2.3

WZHC 605,275 48,961 8.1 660,737 46,237 7.0 966,577 125,237 13.0

YHC 521,325 46,919 9.0 605,461 55,702 9.2 670,737 40,244 6.0

Total 46,614,944 3,031,903 6.5 5,3165,589 3,119,070 5.9 56,220,901 3,648,816 6.5

Average 2,330,747 151,595.15 6.5 2,658,279.45 155,953.5 5.9 2,811,045.1 182,440.8 6.5

Notes: *The values received and wasted were in Ethiopian birr (ETB).

5.2%

5.4%

5.6%

5.8%

6.0%

6.2%

6.4%

6.6%

6.8%

1 2 3

egatsa
wfo

egatnecrep

fiscal years 

2011 2012 2013

Figure 1 Trend of medicines wastage by fiscal years of the 20 public health facilities in South Gondar, Ethiopia.
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Wasted Medicines by Items and Dosage Forms
There was a total of 168 medicines items listed as the top ten mostly wasted medicines by each of the twenty health 
facilities. However, half of them were the most frequently reported medicines covering 616,865ETB (Table 3).

Of the 168 medicines items identified as most commonly wasted medicines, 94.2% of them were found to be under 
eight different classes of dosage forms. From the different identified dosage forms, the highest number of wasted 
medicines were those with tablets 12,320 (28%) dosage forms, followed by injections (20.8%), and syrup (12.5%). These 
top eight dosage forms were worth 1,301,231.84 ETB. According to the top eight dosage forms wasted, injections were 
the first worth 325,470.38 ETB followed by tablets worth 300,646.8 ETB, and capsules worth 269,268.10 ETB (Table 4).

Regarding the general class of medicines wasted, the majority (35%) of medicines wasted were anti-infective followed by 
gastrointestinal medicines (10.7%). The percentage of most frequently wasted medicines is listed in Figure 2.

Sources and Perceived Contributing Factors for the Wastage of Medicines
Based on the quantitative data, the major sources of wastage of medicines were expiry (99.3%), and damage (0.7%) 
costing 9,735,335ETB, and 64,454 ETB, respectively. The Likert scale items questions indicated that delivering 
medicines with near-expiry date (<6 months) to health facilities (Ms=4.23), lack of communication and coordination 
with key stakeholders (Ms=4.2), and availability of overstocked medicines caused by ineffective forecasting of health 
facility needs (Ms=3.83) were the most perceived contributing factors to wastage of medicines at public health facilities 
in South Gondar zone, Ethiopia. Other factors like the purchase of medicines without a procurement plan, and weak or 
absence of monitoring and evaluation of the wastage of medicine in the health facilities were among the moderately 
contributing factors for the wastage of medicines at public health facilities in South Gondar, Ethiopia (Table 5). The 
various indicators were rated by using the 5-point Likert scale (Table 5) whereby 1 point was given to strongly disagree’, 
2 points as “Disagree”, 3-point as “Neutral”, 4-point as “Agree”, and 5-point strongly Agree’. The mean score was 
calculated where the mean score below 3.39 was taken as low, 3.40 to 3.79 as moderate, and a mean score above 3.8 was 
taken as high.

Qualitative Findings
The qualitative finding indicated that the situation of medicines wastage has been increasing over time. One CEO stated 
the problem as follows:

…Medicines wastage becomes worth from time to time in our facility and the zone at large. (42, CEO) 

Almost all health facilities CEO and pharmacy heads indicated that the absence of support and supervision from 
concerned offices and bodies were factors contributing to the medicine wastage. They evidenced this using the following 
quotes.

Table 3 Top ten Medicines Wastage Rate by Items (n=168 Items) in South Gondar Zone, 2022

Medicines Frequency Percentage Number of  
Medicines Wasted

Values of  
Medicines Wasted

Hyoscine butyl bromide 10 mg/ mL Inje 12 7.1 23,278 99,524

Gentamycin 80 mg/2mL 11 6.5 11,376 47,652
Salbutamol 11 6.5 4244 53,749.2

Metronidazole 250 mg 10 6.0 72,916 183,364

Albendazole 400 mg 8 4.8 4820 22,800
ORS 8 4.8 18,883 63,242.8

TTC eye ointment 7 4.2 2762 47,822

Ciprofloxacin 500 mg 6 3.6 5026 21,180
Multivitamin 6 3.6 6654 36,742.8

Cloxacillin 500 mg 5 3.0 5876 40,788

Total 84 50.0 155,835 616,865
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Absence of supports from zonal, regional, national, and or NGOs on medicine wastage prevention; and supportive supervision 
from concerned offices are factors contributing to medicinal wastage in our facilities and the zone at large. (Many of the CEO 
and Pharmacy heads) 

The other challenge for high medicines wastage that all the health facilities surveyed are the push system of near-expired 
medicines distribution by the supplier.

The NGOs and EPSA distributed medicines with near expiration dates to health facilities. This is due to the delay in distributing 
the required medicines timely to each health facility. This process results in having a high rate of medication wastage. (One 
DTC pharmacy head) 

The practice of distributing nearby expiry date medicines and their impact on patients was also supported by responses 
from the CEO as follows.

There is a push from EPSA in distributing nearby expiry medicines to health facilities. Health professionals are also not 
supportive to use/ordering/near expiring medicines to prevent medicines wastage. All these practices result in the presence of 
high medicines wastage in each facility and the zone at large. This situation creates difficulty to give standard treatment to 
patients. This makes patients hopeless since they don’t get what is prescribed to them there in the facilities. Hence, they are 
forced to search for other options and this creates patient dissatisfaction with services given by health facilities. (46, CEO) 

Table 4 Wastage of Medicines by Dosage Forms in South Gondar Zone, 2022

Dosage Forms Amount Wasted Values of Medicines  
of Wasted (ETB)

Percent

Tablets 12,320 300,646.80 28.0

Injections 37,443 325,470.38 20.8

Syrup 3437 111,585.40 12.5
Capsule 222,636 269,268.10 11.9

Ointment 3310 87,868 9.6

Powder 18,983 107,894.80 5.4
Suspension 14,660 79,468.36 4.2

Drop 442 19,030 1.8

Total 275,788 1,301,231.84 94.2

0.0
5.0
10.0
15.0
20.0
25.0
30.0
35.0
40.0

Percent

Figure 2 Medicines wastage by classes of medicines in South Gondar Zone, 2022.
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In addition, key informants noted the lack of electric stock management tools was a factor contributing to high medicinal 
wastage in the study area. The following quote illustrates this idea.

For me, the use of electronic tools to manage the entrance and distribution of medicine would highly decrease medicines 
wastage in every health facility. However, in practice, there was no availability of such devices for this purpose resulting in high 
medicines wastage in our health facility. I think this has its contribution on medicines wastage. (Pharm.11) 

The absence of functional DTC was also mentioned as contributing factor to medicines wastage.

Because of the push and pull means of medicines distributions, PFSA sometimes provides medicines that have a short expiry 
date. If we tried to refuse to receive these medicines, we will not get other required medicines listed on the same voucher… 
[So,] we are forced to receive the near-expiry medicines. What makes the problem worse is that we don`t have a functional DTC 
who will dispose on time. (Pharm.12) 

Limited communication with EPSA was another factor raised by key informants that contributed more to the wastage of 
medicines in the health facility of the south Gondar Zone.

Table 5 Perceived Factors Contributing to Medicines Wastage at Public Health Facilities in South Gondar Zone, Ethiopia, 2022

Factors SD D N A SA Mean 
score 
±SD

N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%)

Absence of functional DTC in the health facility 7(17.5) 9(22.5) 2(5) 22(55) 0 2.97±1.2

The selection of medicines is not based on the available essential 
medicines list in the health facility

4(10) 5(12.5) 5(12.5) 25(62.5) 1(2.5) 3.35±1.1

Nonparticipation of clinicians in medicine selection and 

quantification of the facility

7(17.5) 10(25) 8(20) 11(27.5) 4(10) 2.88±1.3

Absence of accurate data available in the health facility to facilitate 

the quantification of medicines

4(10) 8(20) 1(2.5) 25(62.5) 2(5) 3.32±1.2

Medicines purchase without a procurement plan/policy in the facility 4(10) 6(15) 3(7.5) 20(50) 7(17.5) 3.5±1.2*
Delivery of near expiry medicines (< 6 months) to the health facility 5(12.5) 0 0 16(40) 19(47.5) 4.23±0.97

Abrupt changes in treatment practices result from medicines 
wastage in the facility

8(20) 16(40) 2(5) 11(27.5) 3(7.5) 2.63±1.3

Medicines are stored on the floor, and not arranged systematically 

on shelves in the health facility store

14(35) 17(42.5) 3(7.5) 6(15) 0 2.03±1.0

Medicines that need cold temperatures are not stored in 

a functional refrigerator in the health facility

19(47.5) 15(37.5) 3(7.5) 3(7.5) 0 1.75±0.9

Weak physical security in the vehicle during the transportation of 
medicines

5(12.5) 12(30) 11(27.5) 10(25) 2(5) 2.8±1.1

Presence of overstocked medicines due to improper forecasting of 

needs in the facility

1(2.5) 6(15) 1(2.5) 23(57.5) 9(22.5) 3.83±1.0

Poor stock management like using neither FIFO nor FEFO in stock 

management

14(35) 0 1(2.5) 22(55) 3(7.5) 3.35±1.1

Lack of electronic stock management tools that automatically 
capture medicines wastage in the health facility

1(2.5) 13(32.5) 4(10) 15(37.5) 7(17.5) 3.35±1.2

Weak or no mechanisms for medicine wastage monitoring and 

evaluation in the health facility

8(20) 0 5(12.5) 22(55) 5(12.5) 3.60 

±0.95*
Poor communication and coordination with key stakeholders (health 

bureau/office, suppliers, NGOs’)

4(10) 0 1(2.5) 18(45) 17(42.5) 4.2±0.9

Lack of accountability for stock-outs and wastage of medicines in the 
facility

13(32.5) 16(40) 1(2.5) 6(15) 4(10) 2.3±1.3

Notes: *Factors moderately affecting medicines wastage among surveyed health facilities, bold indicates the major contributing factors. 
Abbreviations: SD, Strongly disagree; D, Disagree; N, Neutral (Neither agree nor disagree); A, Agree; SA, strongly Agree.
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Though we have listed out needed medicines, the regional coordinators and, EPSA did not provide the medicines we requested 
in type and quantity. Most of the time they adjust the quantity and provide stock medicines to compensate the budget. this 
practice led to wastage of medicines. This is an example of communication limitation between suppliers like EPSA and health 
facilities. (Pharm.07) 

Moreover, inadequate pharmacy personnel and absence of training on medicine wastage were stated as a factor that 
contributed to medicines wastage in the study area. This is supported by the following quote from key informants.

Because of the shortage of pharmacy professionals in the facility, the available staffs are not primarily focusing on medicines 
management function due to high workload and clinical nurses became responsible for store management in addition to their routine 
nursing functions. [So] there is no one dedicated to medicines supply management and because clinical nurses lack training in 
medicines logistics management, inefficiencies which result in medicine wastage occurs in medicines management practice. (38, CEO). 

Suggestions to Reduce Medicines Wastage
The pharmacy heads and CEOs interviewed suggested their idea to lower medicines wastage as follows.

Medicine wastage can be reduced by giving near-expire medicines to other health facilities, and by communicating with 
prescribers and make generic substitutions even if 1st line agents are available. (AZH CEO) 

CEO and pharmacy heads also recommended applying APTS and using electronic stock management tools can decrease 
the wastage of medicines in the health facility.

I think the use of electronic and APTS would be very important for managing medicines wastage in every health facility. If the 
regional and other concerned bodies offer support in this regard, there would be a better achievement in decreasing medicines 
wastage to our health facility. (Pharmacy head, 13) 

Discussion
In the present study, the estimated wastage rate of medicines (in monetary terms) was 6.3%. These results were 
comparable with findings in Ghana (10%), public health facilities of South West Shoa zone, Ethiopia (7.5%), with the 
national report (8%), Dire Dawa, Ethiopia (3.07%) and teaching hospitals in Addis Ababa (4.8%),14,19,24–26 The 
estimated medicines wastage rate was lower as compared to the findings of a study conducted in Tanzania where the 
value of medicines wasted worth 23% of the total medicines dispensed.7 The difference could be due to the difference in 
the sampled interest of the study where the Tanzanian study assessed the wastage of medicines dispensed to patients, not 
the institution base wastage rate. Thus, patients may not use or get prescribed medicines or may be changed to other 
potential medications for better management of patient cases; this would result in a higher wastage rate of medicines.

However, the finding from the present study was quite higher than other studies done at Tikur Anbessa specialized 
hospital (2.86%)17 and public health facilities in Dessie, Ethiopia (3.68%).13 The relatively higher number of health 
facilities incorporated in the present study, and the increased number of health facilities over time could be the reason for 
this.

Our study showed that the financial burden resulting from medicine waste was very huge (9.8 million Ethiopia birr 
(217,773.1USD, considering 1 USD as 45 ETB)). This much value would be a three to five health center budget or would 
be a two to three primary hospitals budget (Table 2). This might not be easy to amend the national healthcare 
expenditures for poor nations like Ethiopia. For instance, in the well-developed nation, US households wasted 
59,264.20 to 152,014.89 USD which led the US government to protect its national healthcare costs from 2.4 billion 
USD to 5.4 billion USD.12

Although this study investigated a higher number (of 20 health facilities (7 hospitals and 13 health centers in South 
Gondar)), the monetary wastage was quite lower than a study conducted at seven hospitals which revealed that the total 
monetary wastage was 11,078,910.52 ETB.26 This could be due to the largest budget allocated to the referral hospitals 
(where the previous study included only referral and teaching hospitals) relative to health centers, primary and 
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comprehensive hospitals in our present study, variations in the study period, and differences in budget allocation in recent 
time would be the possible reasons.

The government has been implementing the newer APTS initiative to reduce medicines wastage and was expected to 
be expanded to primary health facilities in Ethiopia.19,27 The above figure has shown that medicines wastage was 
constantly increasing over time even in the APTS implementation phase in Ethiopia. However, this study’s medicines 
wastage rate (6.3%) was higher than the previous APTS report in Ethiopia,1.1%.27 This discrepancy could be due to the 
difference in APTS implementation and /or APTS performance or APTS may not be implemented in public health 
facilities in the South Gondar zone. The other reason for this variation could be due to variation in the number as well as 
the type of health facilities and the duration time where the study gets reviewed. Generally, the medicine wastage rate for 
the present study increased by nearly 3% from 2011/2012 to 2012/2013. This showed us medicine wastage rate is 
dramatically increasing in each successive year beyond the national standard (2%) medicine wastage rate.10 This might 
be due to the increasing number of patients in the facility.

Our study identified that a higher proportion (35.1%) of the 168 medicines mostly wasted were anti-infective 
medicines. This finding was in line with the result from Southwest Shoa, Ethiopia, Tanzania, and Dessie, Ethiopia 
where anti-infectives were the most frequently wasted class of medicines.13,18,19 The class of medicines getting wasted in 
developed countries was different from that of developing ones.28,29 The most common categories of medicines wasted in 
the UK were gastrointestinal medicines (12.4%);30 while in Middle east countries like Jordan anti-infective were the 
leading class of medicines wasted (17.7%).31 In Africa, anti-infectives were the common medicines getting wasted13,18 

which is similar to Middle Eastern Asian countries.31 The higher accumulations and wastage of anti-infective medicines 
in the study area and developing countries as a whole may be indicative for overstocking of these classes of medicines 
hence infectious diseases are more prevalent in developing nations like Ethiopia than in developed ones.26

Many of the factors that contributed to the wastage of medicines in developing nations are not yet documented.18,20 

However, the weakening of the pharmaceutical supply management system was the predominant contributing factor to 
deterioration and expiration.19 The other contributing factors to the expiry of health commodities and wastage were 
a weak stock control system, and over supplying of drugs.32 In this study, the main sources of wastage of medicines were 
expiry (99.3%). The perceived reasons for such medicine’s wastage were delivery of medicines with the near-expiry date 
(<6 months) to the health facilities by suppliers (Ms=4.23), excessive supply of nearly expired medicines,32,33 poor 
coordination and communication with key stakeholders (suppliers, health bureau/office, NGOs‟s) (Ms=4.2) and avail-
ability of overstocked medicines caused by inappropriately forecasted needs of health facility (Ms=3.83) of South 
Gondar zone, Ethiopia. This was in line with a similar study conducted in South West Shoa Zone, Ethiopia.19 This 
similarity might be due to the similar level of the healthcare facilities in both study areas which might have similar 
working environments and management systems.

The key informant interview result shows that the wastage of medicines is worthwhile from time to time. But, the 
government of Ethiopia has been taking measures in building the capacity of human resources like those who support, 
train, and guide on the prevention of medicines wastage. For instance, training in Masters of Regulatory related affairs is 
being provided at Addis Ababa University with the aims of addressing the shortage of skilled manpower and to equip 
with the required competencies for appropriate pharmaceutical supply distributions.34

Despite the efforts made by the government of Ethiopia, the present study report has shown the gaps in that regulatory 
bodies do not train and/or provide support to those professionals in the health facility settings. The key informants 
involved in the present study assured the absence of support from zonal, regional, national, and or NGOs on medicine 
wastage prevention; the absence of training-on-training access on medicine wastage and related issues, and also the 
absence of supportive supervision from concerned offices would aggravate the medicines wastage rate. However, the key 
cause of wastage was the push system distribution of nearly expired medicines by suppliers, and absence of electronic 
stock management tools, and functional DTC, poor communication with suppliers like EPSA, and inadequacy of 
pharmacy personnel working in the health facility. However, if supervision and training were provided; health profes-
sional at the health facilities would their performance, manages potential problems such as understocks and overstocks, 
and poor storage conditions, and will communicate and manage the near-expiry medications.9
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The key informants also forwarded their suggestions that medicine wastage can be reduced by transferring near 
expired medicines to other health facilities, and by communicating with prescribers “make generic substitutions even if 
1st line agents are available. The other recommendation forward was to apply” APTS and to use electronic stock 
management tools to decrease the wastage of medicines in public health facilities.

Conclusion
This study showed a high rate of wasted medicines in public health facilities of the South Gondar zone which calls for 
urgent action for intervention by health policymakers and healthcare providers. Anti-infective followed by gastrointest-
inal drugs were the most common therapeutic classes of wasted medicines. Expiry was the main source of medicine 
wastage. Delivering medicines with a near expiry date by PFSA/EPSA, failure to exchange medicines with nearly expiry 
date among facilities, poor coordination, and communication with key stakeholders (suppliers, health bureau/office, 
NGOs) presence of improper forecasting and overstocking of medicines beyond the health facility needs, absence of 
electronic tools for managing the stock and an inadequate number of pharmacy professionals in the health facilities were 
the main contributing factors for wastage of medicines. Healthcare providers should create a system of supplying and 
procuring medicines with long expiry dates in accordance with the needs of the specific health facility, exchanging near- 
expiry and overstocked medicines across a health facility, proper execution of APTS, using computerized/electronic 
inventory management tools that allow to properly quantify and monitor levels of stock and expiry dates to curtail the 
higher rate of medicines wastage. Moreover, health policymakers should enforce waste minimization by creating 
awareness, providing guidelines on waste-minimizing measures or stimulating collaborations and alliances with key 
stakeholders and supporting adequate staffing of pharmacy professionals to improve pharmaceutical supply management 
through workload reduction.

Limitations of the Study
The present study is facility-based and did not include unused prescribed medicines that are wasted at the larger 
community level. Moreover, Program and donation wasted medicines without price lists were not included in the study.
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